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9.If

.

w.c have one . store pride above
others it is to excel in Kid Gloves.-
.The

.

best makers are here represented.
The .Trefousse in clasp and genuine
Foster in 'hook lacing , are our special ¬

ties.-

At

.

1.00 per pair wo giro you choice ot 1.00 Special We have all sites left In
cither a Kouulnp kid or prime German the genuine $$1-60 Foster gloves that wo
Iamb aklti 2-elafp now colors. have been wiling nt $1.00 per pair.Oar 11.50 lAdleo1 Wnl Icing (Moves arc
made of extra quality cape ROM , pique All perfect In ovcry reipect but not
ntltciilng uinde eaine as men's very nil colors-

.Misses'

.

uobby.
11.10 Ladles' 2-clasp I'lquo Gloves colorsper pair Silk Llnel Mocha

Olovos In colon ) , tnn nnd gray nice Rrecn , red , brown , blue and tan Jl.OO

fitting nnd very drossy. per pair.

AGENTS ron roa-natt KID OLOVBB AUD MOCAM-'S PATTER ?! .

STOMPS ©!* , BELDEN iCa
ONLY EXCIUSIVE DRV GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. H. o. A, HUIUJIKQ. con. tarn AJ D DOUQLA.I ST .

bind In wectern Negro1 , October 1 : Lieu-
totmtit

-
Qrubbs , Sixth Infantry lulled ; Dr-

.Shlllock
.

nnd tlireu cnlletod tnen slightly
woundffl ; twenty of the enemy killed , In-

c'udlng
-

two leading robbcra ; twelve rifles
and large mipply ot nmtnunltlon and Htorca-
cnntltred , Poore'o action highly commended.-

"Ino.urKcnta
.

west of llacoor r.ntl Imua ,
Luzon , attacked line ot communication :
Captain Kldrcdgo , Fourteenth Infantry ,
killed ; Lieutenant Burgess , Fifth artillery ,
wounded ; nunibrr of cnllatcd men killed
nnd wounded , ten or twelve ; full report not
yet received. Enemy driven west and south
with R"reported heavy loss-

."Yesterday
.

enemy attached Calamba ,

driven oft some distance Into country. Our
casualties , two enlisted men killed , woven
wounded. Sixty Insurgents killed , number
wounded unknown. In Fourth cavalry re-

connalssanco
-

yesterday from San Fernando
In direction of Santa Ana nnd Ararat ono
man was killed ; no other casualties ; in-

siirKenJs
-

driven with considerable loss-
."Advanced

.

picket post , three men , out
from San Antonio and Santa Rita west San
Fernando wns killed yesterday by Bolo men ;

result of carelcHsness or overconfldoiico In-

natives. . OTIS. "
A Inter message from General Otis states

that 'Cdptaln Eldredge died of hla wounds
on the evening of October 2.

Captain Rogardus Kldredge , who
killed by the Filipinos , was born In Ala-

bama
¬

, but was appointed to the army from
Massachusetts in 187G from civil life. Ho
served with the Tenth Infantry until 187D.

when he wan appointed captain of the Four-
teenth

¬

Infantry. He was on college duty
from 1881 to 18S3 , lated oervlng rn the west-
ern

¬

frontier'until 1898 , when ho accom-
panied

¬

an expedition to Alaska. Returning
from thnt territory in the summer of 1899-

ho enlled for Manila In June last.
First Lieutenant H. V. Grubbs of the

Sixth Infantry , who was also killed , was a
native ot Kentucky. Ho was graduated at
the military nradoray In the class of 1896-

ami served with the Eighteenth and the
Sixth Infantry. During tlie Spanish war
ho served In Cuba as lieutenant colonel of
the Second "United States volunteer Infantry , j

Hu had been In the Philippines only a few I

weeks.

MARINES GET THEURDANETA
, *.-* 4I-

.nmlliiK I'nrij"ciit i-rK the IIIHHI-

KCiilx

- -
, I'llilm-M ilie IVrcekpd Gun-

liiiiit
-

mill HfluriiM.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 4. The Navy depart-
ment

¬

has received the folowlng from Rear
Admiral Watson :

MANILA , Oct. 4. Cornwall , with Callao ,

Mlndoro , Gnrdoqul , Basco and armed lighter
also , landing rorco marines from Cavlte.-
'bltiojackflts

.

' from Baltimore , Petrol and
Helena , entered.Ornnl. river Monday morn-
Injr

-
, raised Urdancta , gunboats protecting

working party. Two hundred men under
Cornuell landed , scoured neighborhood and
town. In urgeutB fled , Ilrlng scattering
nhots. abandoned , partially burned by-

nhells. . No casualties. Brought Urdaneta-
to Carltb today. Propeller and nhaft in-

jilaco ; smokestack recovered. "Will relH ,

"WATSON. "

THREE TRANSPORTS TO SAIL

mill Tni'iityMiitli-
anil I ' ! re Jlumlroil-

ll Start tor a

SAN FIIANCISCO , Oct. ! . The transporta-
Zcnlandln , City of Para nnd Valencia arc
scheduled to sail tomorrow tor Manila. The
Twenty-nli ) th reglmont will leave on the
ZeaUnfila nnd the Para , while the Valencia
will carry abtuit COO recruits , under com ¬

mand".nt Captain Harding.-
The'

.

' Hantock IB expected to sail about
October 15. ' It will 'probably take the
Twenty-eighth regiment.

The Hteamor Victoria , which Is to be used
as a transport , arrived here today from
Honolulu. . .

Thirty-Finn SulU for Manila.-
POUTLAND

.
, Ore. . Oct. 4 , Tlie transports

Klo Do Janeiro nnd Sikh sailed for Manila
this evening with the Thirty-fifth regiment ,
United States volunteer * ) , on bonrd. In ad-

dition
¬

to the regiment there were on board
twenty-one trained nuraes and sixty casuals ,

who will be assigned to companion when
they reach Manila , Lieutenant Colonel Ed-

ward
¬

II , Plummcr , the regimental staff and
bnud , and the two battalions sailed on uiu
Rio Ue Janeiro ,

I'liuiilnliiH fur .Vuw I-

JKFFEH30N CITY , Mo , , Oct.I. . At the
ntato missionary convention today resolu-
tion

¬

* wcro adopted asking President McKIn-
ley

-
16 recommend to congress that chap-

lains
¬

bo appointed for each of the volunteer

"Great Haste is Not

Always Good Speed. "
Many people trust to luck

to pull them through , and are
often disappointed , Do not
dilly-dally in matters of-
health. . With it you can
accomplish miracles. With-

out
¬

it you are "no good, "
Ketp (fie liver, kidneys , bowels and
blood hetHhy by the use of Hood's Strs-
furilla

* -
, { he ftailless blood purifier,

Sores "Three dreadful sores broke
out on my'tlmb , <n>htch swelled so I had to-

ivM 'with crutches , tAking Hood's
rilU (he sores were completely

cured, " firs , KeaUVestbtook , Chtboy-

Knod't

-

1'lllt earn llror Illii tlm non-lrrltallny nd-

CMbirlic to uko v. th llood'l S

! ireglmenUi organized under the new army
bill for service In the Philippines-

.AUutk

.

MANILA , Oct. 4. An ntUck on Paranacjue
was made by the Insurgente last night and
rebel sympathizers In the town set lire to a
number of buildings. Colonel IJnggett rc-

pelltd
-

the attack and declined oftcre ot as-

sistance
¬

from Bacoor. The extent of the
damage done by the Incendary fires has not
yet been learned-

.Mnrhlrltenil

.

to 1'riiocoil South.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 4. The Marblehead ,

at San Francisco , has 'been designated
to proceed south -along the South American
coust and If possible locate the dajigcrous
uncharted reef on which a British merchant
ship recently struck-

.Tito

.

TrniiMinrM| Hunch Mntilln.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 4. General Otis las

Informed the War department of the ar-

rival
¬

at Manila of the transport St. Paul
with seven troops of the Third cavalry. The
Garonne , carrying horscu nnd mules , l as
also reached Manila-

.PUXSIOXS

.

Kxnex Arrive * ut
WASHINGTON , Oct. 4. The training

ship Essex arrived at Algiers yesterday and
the Nanshen left Hong Kong yesterday for
Philadelphia.

SURVEY OF MISSION FIELDS

Amorlcmi llouril Ilcnrn Ill-port of tlie
Secretary on "Work IJi'liiK Done

In Furclora LauilM-

.PHOVinENCB

.

, 11. I , , Oct. 4. The annual
convention of the American Board ot Com-

missioners
¬

for Foreign Missions was contin-

ued
¬

today. The report of the committee on
the treasurer's department was presented by
Its chairman , Luclen C. Warner , who outlined
a plan for the distribution of legacies over a
series of years , Instead of exhausting them
by consuming them in the year In which
they were severally received.

The annual survey of the mission fields In

charge of Secretary i. . L. Barton , D. D. , of

Boston , secretary ot the foreign department ,

wns read by Mm ,

The- annual survey of the work of the
board , by the foreign secretaries , Key. Dr.
Judson Smith and Ilcrv. Dr. James L. Bar-
ton

¬

, both of Boston , was presented. Secre-
tary

¬

Barton read the report of the European
Turkey nnd the eastern Turkey missions ,

Marathl , Madura and Ceylon missions In
India , Japan , Austria , Spain and Mexico.
The report showed that every post brought
appeals for larger liberty and a more ag-

gressive
¬

work In the work of evangelizat-
ion.

¬

. .

Among other things Dr. Barton eald :

"Since the war the missionaries in Spain
have traveled freely nnd have carried on
their work as before without the slightest
word or look upon the part of any one that
any Ill-will was entertained , while in some
places it has ''been made most evident that
the people were especially eager to greet
nnd honor Americans. "

Secretary Smith's department was sur-
veyed

¬

, himself , In substance as follows :

"Tho missions Included are eleven In
number , two In Asia Minor , the western
Turkey and the central Turkey missions ;

three In Africa , the Zulu , the west Central
Africa and the east Central Africa missions ;
two In the PaclBc Islands , the Mlcroneslan
missions nnd the work of tbo board In the
Hawaiian islands , nnd four In China , tlm-
Shnnsl , the North China , the Foe Chow and
the South China missions ,

'Tho event of the year In Micronesia IB

the ending of the Spanish occupation of
Ponapo nnd the transfer of the Carolines-
to the German empire. This undoes , as *ar-
as thnt can be ; the events of 18S7 nnd 1890 ,
which banished the missionaries from Pon-
ape and opens the way to the Immmllato-
nnd cnorgetio rooccupatlon of this Island as-
a station of the board-

."In
.

twenty missions distributed among
the great continents and nations and
Islands BOas to encircle the globe and offer-
IIIK

-
the gosiM ? ! to more than 100,000,000 souls ,

ft force of 629 inlfitfkmuries , assisted by 3,155
native laborers In 1,147 strategic points
preach the Rospcl In twenty-six different
languages ; 492 organized churches have a-

preucnt membership of 49,782 , of whom C.047
have been received on confession this year ,
nnd 1,021 Sunday schools ga.tber 65,903 pupils
every Lord's day ; 133 colleges and high
schools train 9,088 picked youth of both
sexes and 1,137 commou schools provide in-

istrucllon
-

for 43.P20 pupils ; -while mission
presses send out their million. * of page * to
Instruct the Christian communities and hos-
pitals

¬
, and dispensaries minister relief to

120,000 patients , to every ono ot whom the
gospel message Is glvcJi. "

Addrossea were made by mlsulonaries from
various fields.

roil YVK.STKUN ,

Survivor * of tlm Civil ll ui uilii-n-il liy tinioiivrnl fJovcji nit-lit.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 4. ( Special. ) The

following western pensions have been
granted ;

Nebraska : Additional Hugh Oolway ,Soldiers' homo , Hall. } 8 to IS. Increase
( special September 22)) Joseph C. flllhert ,
lloldrcife. 412 to $21 ; Henry F. DarkerSparks. $ G to IS ; Christian Olson , Illulr , ja
to > S ; Jaeo-b Marking' , Montrose , $ ti to $5 ;

Ilobort Carson. Geneva. (10 to 112 : JohnU.irry, Calhoun , W to } S. Hel Bue Qeorge' . Starr , McC'ook , Jt) .

lown ; Increase HI nun Gosncll , New
Sharon , W to $17 ; John II. Srhunrmnn ,
lloone. t21 to SJO ; OaorgeV. . Henderson ,
OsaKo. ts to J12 ; Powliatten V. Murphy ,
Swan , > 10 to 12. Relssuf Qporce W. LlmJsay , Hlllsboro , < 8. Original wldowo , etc ,

( rel * uo ) Bmellnc Taylor , Ames , > S.
Bouth Dakota ; Increase Traugott Ool-

diimmer
-

, Hlllvlde , fS to $10 : John I'asko ,
Oroton $8 tn $10 ; Amos H. Tlllotson , CU-
Bcade

-
Springe , $6 to $S.

Montana : Increase William P. Ketchnm ,
Mlssoula , tO to J3 ,

ru nuuiiit.-
riNCINNATI.

.
. O. . Ort. l.-The linnult-or

will any tomorrow : The Kentucky Dlntll-
lern

-
nnil Warehouse company has made a-

cumpKite Hat of Its dlatlllrrlen and thehHky! thnt is to bu uiiXdc nt ouch uf themduring ihu comlm ? Olitllllngtcaaan. . The
total number of gallons to be mucto U P.IXX-
OKI.

). -
Tills * puts out of the way the unccr-

iilnty
-

hanging over the trade since the
M : of Independent distillers to Nuw York

l > at'fk to have un agrcotnt'iit with the
inliliu ! to limit the proUuctlon to UA'fl.iX. )

i .illons , one-hulf to be produced by each of
two nlilcs , the combine t> ud the Inde-

ENGLAND IS WELL SATISFIED

0nfrally: Concedsd Arbitration Runlts-
Eett r Than Won

GLOBE SOUNDS ONLY DISCORDANT NOTE

* uiclnn Itiiiinilnry Scltloiiicnt a
InccntlvLo Future-

iiullonnl

,

Ilcnort.1 to mi tutor-

Vcn

-
Court ,

LONDON , Oct. 4. The award of' the
Anglo-Venezuelan boundary arbitration com-
mUfilon

-
Is regarded by the afternoon papers

BS eminently satisfactory from the English
point or view , but ns hardly a proof ot the
practicability of universal arbitration. Thi-
Pall Mall ( lazetto taya : "Without doubt
Oreat Urltnln has done urcommonly wc-ll , n *
Is proved by the comments ot former Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison. If It wore not already
sufficiently obvious , U Is now made clear
that the arbitration hns shown the disposi-
tion

¬

of ono government to bo patient and
pleasing , rather tlian risk a sinful and un-
natural

¬

quarrel. Thla must have Its Im-
pression

¬

In America and thus must have
sown good ecpil , which has already grown
Into a flourishing plant. "

The St. James Gazette nays ; "The out-
come Is not the result of arbitration , but or
friendly compromise , as stated by Former
President Harrison. Wo have not got all
we wanted , nor all to which we are entitled ;
hut arbitration ha resulted In giving
British Guiana nil Indisputable title to the
northwestern district , wher * her future lies.

"Every ono will gladly Join In the tint-
vcrsal

-
congratulations to the tribunal upon

the happy result of dlulcult nnd delicate
labors. "

The 'Westmlnslcr Gazette nays : "The re-
sult

¬

Is decidedly eatlsfactory. The extreme
contcntlonti of bath parties li.-uc been set
aside , but the substantial point Is that Great
[irltaln gets more than on various occasions
she had expressed he re elf ns willing to con-
cede

¬

to Venezuela. The practical feature ot
the case Is that > have substantially sue-
ceeded

-
against Venezuela while vastly lm

proving our relations with the United States.
The award nnd the rapidity with which tt
was rendered cannot fall to give n strong
Impetus to International arbitration , "

The Globe , adopting Its usual offensive
tone , says : "For once arbitration has not
operated to our advantage. There are oth-er

¬
* bosldes the Venezuelans who should not

recognize thnt Great Britain will not sufferwhat she considers her rights to bo sub ¬

jected to the terrorism of warlike menace ,whether In ono part of the world or in
another ; whether by a great power or asmall state. "

ENGLISH WAR HONEY

( Continued from FJrst Page. )

be was traveling from Johannesburg to-
Capetown woo held up and looted by Boers ,
who secured 300,000 in gold , the amount
being considerably less than the original
estimate.

There Is nothing very tangible In today's
war news , but the situation remains as,
strained as ever , unless hope may bo de-
rived

¬

from the apparent fact that the forces
on the frontier are regarded toy both aides
as wholly defensive for the present and
from the stacment that Mr. J. H , Hofmeler,
the Afrikander leader In Capo Colony , Is
still prepared to endeavor to secure the ad-
hesion

¬

of the Transvaal government to the
"Irreducible minimum , " proposed at the
Bloemlonteln conference -.to , ,' President
Kruger , by Glr Alfred Milncr , the B.rjtiqb.
high commissioner , If the Imperial govern-
ment

¬

will stand by the high commissioner's
original proposal-

.Ittmiorn
.

Affect Stock
The Stock exchange was Influenced during

the opening hours today by vague rumors
that Queen Victoria had cabled President
Kruger and President Steyn holding out the
ollvo branch , and by a report that the Boers
had been defeated In a small engagement.
Prices rose , but there was a speedy relapse
when both stories were discredited.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt , the distin-
guished

¬

liberal statesman , member of Parlia-
ment

¬

for West Monmouthshire , has another
slashing attack in today's papers upon the
policy of the secretary ot state for the
colonies , Joseph Chamberlain. He reiterates
his original statement that Mr. Chamber-
Iain's

-
assertion that the Transvaal refused

to redress the grievances of the outlanders
is the reverse of the case , and he Insists
that Great Britain Is responsible for "slam ¬

ming the door in the face of President
Kruger Just when arrangements were ap-
proaching

¬

a settlement. "

Evcrytliluur I'oliilM to War.
PRETORIA , Oct. 4. A more extended ac-

count
¬

of the speech of President Kruger at
the adjournment of the Haad yesterday la-

obtainable. . According to trustworthy re-
ports

¬

ho said :

"Everything points to war because a spirit
of falsehood has overtaken other countries
and because the people ot the Transvaal
wish to govern themselves. Although thou-
sands

¬

may come to nttnck us , we have noth-
ing

¬

to fear ; for the Lord Is the final arbiter
and Ho will decide-

."Bullets
.

came by thousands nt the time ot
the Jameson raid , but the burghers were un-
touched.

¬

. Over a hundred wcro killed on-
tbo other side , showing that the Lord di-

rected
¬

the bullets. The Lord rules the
world. "

J. M. A. Wodmarans , one of the two non-

ofllclal
-

members of the executive pound ) ,

laid ho hoped that whcii thu Haad assem-
bled

¬

they would bo without a convention
and would bo a free people. God , he de-

clared
¬

, had often used England to bring the
burghers back to the faith of their fore ¬

fathers. In the course of hie speech he ex-
claimed

¬

:

"England hns refused everything , even ar-

bitration
¬

, "
(iciiurul AVhltt. Move * In Haute.

Advices from Capetown announce that
General Sir George Stewart White , V. 0. ,

who will command the Brltlih forces In
Natal , will proceed to Durban today. On
hid arrival at 'Capetown he found the situa-
tion

¬

on the Natal border BO grave ho wired
for Immediate transportation for himself
and stnff to Durban , and the British second-
class cruiser Forte was placed at his dis-
posal.

¬

.

A London news agency publishes the fol-

lowing
¬

dispatch from Volksrust , Transvaal ,

dated October 3 :

"An unconfirmed report Is In circulation
here that tbo time allowed tbo BrltUu
troops to withdraw from tbo Transvaal bor-
der

¬

will expire at o'clock tomorrow after-
noon

¬

and that failure to cucnply with the
demand will be considered tantamount te-
a declaration of war. "

The British foreign oflke this morning In-

formed
¬

the Associated I'rws that absolutely
nothing wns known there of any Transvaal
demand for the withdrawal of the British
truops from the frontier.-

A
.

meeting of liberal members of the House
of Common * , Including several former mem-
bers

¬

of liberal cabinets , was held this
morning at the private residence of th
leader of the liberal opposition in the hcuce ,

Sir Henry Cainpbell-Bannerman. Thu sub.
jet under consideration was the govern ¬

ment's South African policy , and the meet-
Ing

-

retolved to support the government on
the reassembling of Parliament vcn at the
expense of placing the present nfllclal Irud.
era ol Uio liberal parly lu conflict With their

i former c-lUagues. Sir William Verm n Har-j
tourt and John Morley ,

HIUTN * I'rnlinhlc Cntiipnlltii.
The various annoucoments regarding Boer

movements srem to Indicate tbsMr probnble
plan of campaign In the event of hostilities.
Their chief force , apparently , would sur-
round

¬

thu narrow stretch of Natnl territory
jutting into the Transvaal , thus threatening
Laltig'fl Nek. Clurlcstown and Dundee , >fhlle
the Orange Free State commando from Hnr-
rlmnlth

-
Is expected to operate near Van

Kocnnn'R p ss tttid threaten Ladysmltb.
-

Military critics nro confident thnt Great
Britain will hold her own In Nntnl. The
Free State commandos appear to be moving
slowly. It IS probable thnt the government
has leaned a portion of the free State artil-
lery

¬

to the Transvaal. The only concentration
: nt present Is at Harrlsmlth , in the north-
eastern

-
| section of the Free State , and nt
. Iloshof , northwest of Bloemfonteln , a posl-
j tlon threatening Kttnbcrly nnd fourteen
etreams ; at Ilouxvlllc , where the burghers
expect the aid of the disloyal portion of the
farmers , nnd nt Allwnl North , In Capo Col-
ony.

¬

.

LIchtcnburg Is the base of Commandant
Cronjo's movement on the western border ,
menacing the Mafeklng railway, between
Mnfcklng nnd Vryburg , In Uechuannland.

There Is n well authenticated report thnt-
n large force of Boers Is assembled at Sellk ,

nt the junction of the Crocodile and Pongola
rivers , evidently with the object of destroy-
ing

¬

' the railway. The northern commando ,

j whoso base is at Petersburg , confronts
1Plummer's column , which will move nearer
the border today.

| The report regarding the extent of Boer
j artillery Ifl probably exaggerated , ns it Is-

'
believed the burghers jiopacsa few field guns ,

nnd It is unlikely that they would dlsman-
tlo

-
|11 their forts in order to send garrison

pieces to the front.
The military authorities estimate there are

now 12,000 Boers In the field-

.CIIIIP

.

Ailvlcon More Peaceful.
Late advlcro from Capetown this after ,

| noon Indicate a widespread Impression there
(that , unless the Boers begin hostilities by
Thursday , thy will not fight , but yield to the
Imperial demands , when formulated.

The Cape House of Assembly last evening
agreed to a motion Instructing the Cape

. (government to demand the speedy return to
| (Capo Colony of any and all rolling stock now
| |In the Orange Free State or the Transvaal.-

A
.

special dispatch from Johannesburg
says the Boer olllclala there continue to urge
the British subjects who remain to leave

, and It Is ''believed that all who do not will
| ]bo marched , under escort , along the railway
until a train Is reached to carry them off.

Orders have been issued from Pretoria
closing all the saloons In the gold fields.

The Transvaal government has token over
the Perrelra mines and all the mlnea In the
igold fields. A group of five of the Eckstein-
mlnea' have been clpsed.

Additional transports -with troops from
India arrived this morning at Durban , Natal ,

and will proceed to the front Immediately-
.It

.

Is rumored there 'that the Boers are with-
drawing

¬

from the Natal border owing to lack
of forage.

Montague White , consul general of the
South African republic in London , informed
the Associated Press today that the Trans-
vaal

¬

nnd the Orange Fre Stale agreed some
days ago to present a joint demand to Great
Britain to withdraw its troops from the fron-
tier

¬

, but ho asserts that ho advised against
its preaentatlon and-so far as he knows ,

the demand has never reached the British
foreign office.

Gavin Brown .Clark , liberal member ot
Parliament , who telegraphed to Pretoria por-

tions
¬

of the speech , delivered last Saturday
by the president ot the council , the duke ot
Devonshire , which Mr , Clark thought af-

forded
¬

an opening for a pacific settlement ,
boa received the following reply from Pre-
toria

¬

, under data'of. October 3 :

Iteply t'rta 1enceinnkcr.
' "The'go ennnoirtft the South African re-
public

¬

are gratified' ' 'to learn that powerful
influecca flro nt work to secure a peaceful
settlement. Considering , however , the man-
ner

¬

In which their five-year franchise pro-
posals

¬

were rejected , after the government
had every reason to believe that they would
bo accepted , considering also the abandon-
ment

¬

of the Joint commission proposed'by
Great Britain , as well as the declaration that
the British government regards all former
proposals as abandoned and Is formulating
fresh proposals , the government of the South
African republic docs not feel nt liberty it-

self
¬

to reformulate the rejected proposals-
."If

.

the desire for peace be earnest and
sincere an excellent opening Is afforded by
the Transvaal's acceptance of the Joint com-
mission

¬

, n proposition emanating from the
British government , which , If carried out ,

would undoubtedly bring a satisfactory and
honorable bettlement. "

A London news agency publishes n dis-
patch

¬

from Paris saying It Is rumored thcro-
thnt a seml-ofllblal exchange of views is
proceeding between Russia , Franco ana
Germany with reference to the Transvaal
crisis.

UNITED STATES AS MEDIATOR

1'ctltloii < rrcnlileiit
Him to Tfiiil < r Illn Gaoil

Ofllccn.-

XDW

.

YORK , Oct. 4. The New York
World last night telegraphed to President
McKlnloy the Oral Installment of signatures
to t petition asking him to offer the friendly
services of the United States In mediation
between Great Britain nnd the Transvaal.

Among tboso who have signed tha peti-
tion

¬

to tlm president are ex-Senator George
F , Edmunds , ex-Secretary J , Sterling Mor-
ton

¬

, John , Shormaij , AichbUhop Ireland ,
Major General O. O. Howard. David Starr
Jordan , president of Leland Stanford uni-
versity

¬

; Donald G. Mitchell , James D-

.Phelnn
.

, mayor of San Francisco ; William
Warren , president of Boston university ; 13-

.do
.

la Tour , Booth-Tucker , commanding tbo
Salvation army ; BalHngton and Maud Booth
of the Volunteers of America ; Archbtahop-
Kaln of St. Louis and James Gray , mayor of-
Minneapolis. .

RUMOR OF BOER ULTIMATUM

Dt-iiiiiiiil AVltliilriMvnl of IlrltUli-
Tro i N from tinTrnux -

vnnl lonlr. .

PARIS , Oct. 4. A number of papers say
thnt the Boers have eeut an ultimatum to-

Hugland demanding tbo withdrawal of the
troops from the frontier within fortyeightU-
ours. .

The papers congratulate President Kruger
for coming to this decision-

.TrniiNviiul

.

SeUfM (Jolil In llnnliN.
LONDON , Oct. 5. A special dispatch from

Pretoria cays the Transvaal government has
seized gold to the value ot 800,000 , which
Is now lodged In the state mint. The gov-
ernment

¬

, the dispatch adds , will Indemnify
the banks to which the gold IB consigned.

FIRE RECORD ,

Illxtorli ! IluiitlMt Oum-li.
SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 4. The First

Baptist church was destroyed by flro late
this afternoon. A substitute fireman was
struck by portions of a falling wall and to-
rloutly

-

injured. The fire started In tbo roof
back of the spire from on unknown cause.-
Thu

.

church was ono uf the oldest In the
city. The seislon of the national Baptist
convention was held there last May. The
loss Is pstlmntcd at about $50,00-

0.WorU

.

of mi liii'cnilliirv.S-
ACRAMENTO.

.
. Cal. , Oct. ! . An Incen-

diary
¬

last night started two fires In tbo-
Euowebfilu between Clico ? nd Emigrant gap-
.Sixtyfour

.

hundred fret cf snowahedg burned
and the total tr < to toe railroad will not
be lets than } 50000.

(
! FAREWELL TO THE OLYJ1PIA

I

Flag of the Admiral bj HU Order No Longer
Floats Over the Gniisor.

SHIP IS TO BE EXTENSIVELY REPAIRED

UIMVPJ- (Sue * to Vc-rinoiil Monday , Tluu-
to UoMolt mill I.nteiIn to Servo

on mid Alii the- 1'lillliH'liicW-

ASHINGTON' , Oct. I. Admiral Dcwcy
j made an early start todny to fill a number j
I of engagement* . After breakfast ho Joined i

jlone ot his assolato officers for a stroll out i' j

on Connecticut avenue nnd on returning
proceeded to the Nnvy department , accom-
panied

¬

by Admiral Farquhnr , the new com-
mander

¬

of the North Atlantic station , nnd
Captain Lnmberton , his chief of staff , nnd-
a Chlneso body servant. Few people were
aware of the admiral's coming , BO there
not much of a demonstration when ho en-

tered
¬

the department.
The admiral went to sec Sicrctnry Long

and talk over his plans for the Immediate
future and ns to tbcso Secrelnry Long
promptly gave notlcS tlmt the department
was willing to plvo him perfect liberty to-

do us ho pleased The admiral waa , there-
tore , ot his Instance di-liu-hrd formally from
the Olympln , as cf this da to. He will tele-
graph

¬

the executive ofllcer of the ship at-
Toinpkinsvlllo to haul down his Hag today
and thus will terminate his connection with
the cruiser which for more than two yeara
has been his home.-

In
.

accordance with piojects already
planned the admiral will go to Vermont
Monday as the guest of W. Seward Webb of-

Sholburno farms , near Durllngton. After a
reception nt the state cupltal ho will go to
Boston to attend the reception there In his
honor October II. The Olympla will , mean-
while

¬

, hnvo arrived at that place for her
orders, Ifisued today , which arc to proceed
nt onre from New York to Boston , to be put-
out of commission and be extensively re-
paired.

¬

.

After the Boston ceremonies Admiral
Dawcy Is expected to return to Washington
to meet his colleagues of the Phllipplno-
commission. . Sccictary Long today saU
that the admiral's time probably would be
fully occupied In the deliberations of the
conunleelon for seme months to come , and ,

meanwhile , in order to leave him free for
this work ho will not be assigned to any
naval duties. Further than this point , thi-
department hns not yet undertaken to define
Its plans for Admiral Dewoy's future.

When all of these details had been ar-
ranged

¬

the admiral -walked over to the Whits
Houeo to keep an appointment made with
the president to dlajufa the Philippine situ ¬

ation.
The admiral remained with the president

an hour. President Srhurman of the Philip ¬
pine commission was also at the White.
House and Joined Admiral Dewey as he leftthe president.

Captain Lamberton of the Olympla also
called upon the president by appointment
nnd remained some time. The captain went
to New York this morning and from there
will go to Boston , where he will put the
Olympla out of commission. He will then
take a abort rest , preparatory to any as-
signment

¬

which the department may give
him.

Annul Carter'* Contract * .
WASHINGTON , Oct. 4. The secretary of

war today directed Captain Gillette , in
charge of the harbor ot Savannah , to ad-
vertise

¬

for a new project for that work , thecontract with the Atlantic Contracting com-
pany

¬
made by Captain Carter having been

annulled. A similar order was Issued to
Captain McKlnsley regarding tbo work nt
Cumberland Sound , Georgia , for the same
reason.

Two Urttlia In Porto Ilico.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 4. General Davis at

Porto Rico has informed the War depart-
ment

¬

of the death by drowning October 1-

of Ed McDonald. He also states Corne-
lius

¬

Lynch , shot by a policeman Monday ,
died yesterday. Both men were quartermas-
ter's

¬

employes-

.IllclicKt

.

Car ot On' TCvcr .
DEADWOOD , S. D. , Oct. 4. Otto Grantz ,

the owner of the Great Gold mine southwest
of this city , shipped n carload of ore to
Denver today which will slvo n return of
about $85,000 , the richest carload over
shipped from the Black Hills. Two armed
guards nccompanled the car to Its destinat-
ion.

¬
. Mr. Grantz left on the passenger trnlh-

to oversee the ameHIng of his treasure.

Milii Jor * HU Wtnltli.-
H.

.
. n. Ixnvcry of Hluelleld. W. Va. , wnsbrought to the police station ln.to Wednes ¬

day nlKlH In company with W , A. Stewart ,O. C. Simpson nnd a woman. He told thepolice a queer Btory concerning his mlK-haps for the night and In consetiuenco he
WIIH held as a. witness and bin companions
werii locked up until investigation mightba made

Lowery eaid he left O'Neill Tuesday andwas on hla way back to West Virginia. Uehad been on a ranch In the west for seinetime. While h wnn In the train Stewarthad coma along and spoke tohim. . Theybegan to talk over different things undLowery found thnt Stewart wore an O. It.C. pin nnd this melted the Ice and theywere goon very good friends.
When the train arrived nt OmahaStewart begged his new found friend toremain over und hnvo a good time duringthe evening. Lowery consented and theyleft the train and went Immediately to aBnloon , where they sot a drink. From thatlime on tlm mflti from West Virginia WIIH

mixed In hlt > da ten and ho nald that mouteverything seemed llko n dream to him. Hethought Stewart und he had been joined bya woman und another rnnn und thnt theyhad oil drank considerable. He alt-o hudu faint recollection oC hearliii ,' something
about MB watch being left In u saloon , butho could not recall much nbout It. Ho wnssure that ho hud u $11)) bill In a little tentn-
.mcnt

-
before he iK-camo drunk , but w-hen hugot to thu pollen Million ho did not have , a

eolltury cent on his person.
Another stiangu thing uljout the mutterwau that Stewart had all of Lowery'spaper ? , letters , pniucs , etc. , In his pocket.

Ho claimed thnt Lowery had given them tohim. JIo UHO! liad Hovenil paaneH and cardsIn his pockets bearing differ cut credentialsnnd different iiiuneH , Th otllceru think ho
Is a crook and lui will be sent nut of townas Boon UR possible if he is not convicted ofhaving lleecfd Mwery. The woman said
Him was not Implicated In any trouhla.itmlSimpson also dt.-nlrd that he had anythingto do with the business. They will be held ,now-over , until an Investigation can be
made-

.Movi'inriitN

.

of Oitfitn VfmiflH , Out , I ,
At New York Arrived Worm , from Bre ¬

men und Southampton , Sailed Dovlc , forLiverpool ; New "iork , for Southampton :
FrifMand , for Antwerp ; Teutonic , for Liv ¬
erpool.

AtBoulogne Arrived Spuurndam. fromNcvr' York for llottordam.
At Qut-rnstown Arrlvcd-Auranla , fromNew York , for Liverpool.
At Southampton Arrived Sanle , fromN w York , J'or Bremen ; Bt. Paul , fromNtw York.

Driiiiuid nil Ailvuiu'e ,
P1TTSI1UHG , Pa. . Oft. l.-The wage com ¬

mittee of thft Anicrlran Flint QlasH work ¬

ers at a conference held today with n slinl-
lar

-
commltlpo of the Anifrlmn AHHOCUi!

tlon of Flint filasa Mnnufucturcrx de- |

Horse Owners !

By Feeding

Cutler's' Blood Cure

to your horses all skin and blood disease ?
j can bo cured. No more dread of distemper ,
J farcy , poll evil , fistula or blood poison If

It la wed. At drug stores $1 00 a pkg.
' Write C F. Cutler , owner and mfgr Poop

River , Iowa , On gale nt Aloe & Pcnfold-
fo.'sI and J A Fuller & Co * also South
Omaha and Council Bluffs , _

mnmlrd an ailv.inco of 10 per cent on lastyrar's wage1 A committee of RB| ( !> mold
makers in the conference ilwiinniled aM'pht' mlvanre In present WBKCH. The com-
mlttco

-
of manufacturers <nked for time to-

glvo a reply.

"HYMENEAL-

FIMdllnr ,

Mls llelon Marlon Day and Mr. IMlph-
Mnyo Field of Peorla , 111.vero united
In marriage last evening nt the homo of
tbo bride , 3S70 Frtrnam street. Ilev. Ffnn-
cls

-
Mayo of Pforla , cousin of the grrom ,

ofTlclated. Miss Corlnno Hlllolt acted na
maid of honor nnd Mr. Herbert Jameson
wns best man. After the- ceremony an Iti-
formal reception wns held for the relatives
and guests. Mr. and Mrs. FleM have gone
south on their wedding trip. After Doocm-
ber 1 they will return to Peorln , their fit-
turo home , where the groom holds a prom-
inent position ,

Alleii- .

SIOUX CITY , Oct. 4. ( Special. ) The mar-
rlngo

-
ot A. F. Allen nnd Mies Ilernlcc-

Androwe , both of Sioux City , took place at
4 o'clock this afternoon at the home ot the
bride. Mornlngsldc , Hrv. George II. Cornell ,

rector of St. Thomas' Episcopal church , of-

ficiating. . Mr. Allen Is managing editor ot
the filoux City Journal , nnd has been con-
nected

¬

with the paper n number of yearn
Miss Andrews was employed In the business
office ot the Journal for u number of years.
They hnvo n now homo nil furnished nna
ready for occupancy ,

SlonlK'nM'nrlmrtiiii.-
PIEfWB

.
, S. D. , Oct. 4. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Louis L. Stephen and Miss Fannlo-
Wnrburton were married nt noon today. Mr.
Stephen Is associated with the wholesale
firm of L. B. Albright nnd the bride IB n
niece of Justice Fuller of the supreme court ,

nt whoso home the ceremony wns performed.
Few were prtwent nt the ceremony , among
them being thu members1 of the court. A
largo number attended the reception to the
young couple this evenin-

g.KlNtrrSiilllvnn

.

,

PLATTSMOUTH , Neb. , Oct. 4. ( Special. )

Dr. W. B. Elster and Anna Sullivan ,

daughter of Judge and Mrs , A. N. Sullivan ,
were married In the First Presbyterian
church this evening by Hcv. J. T. Balrfl.
Following the ceremony there wan an
elaborate wedding supper nt the home of
the bride's parents. Dr. Kl ter Is n success-
ful

¬

dentist. They will make their homo
here.

Krniii'-Moorc.
SIDNEY , Neb. , Oct. 4. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Rudolph Krasen id Grace Moore
were married at the home of the groom's
parents today , twelve miles north of here ,
Ilev. Dr. Bakes officiating. They received
(many costly and useful presents. The
happy couple leave for Omaha In the morn ¬

ing.

Married nt 1rlniulinr.
SHELDON , In. , Oct. 4. ( Special. ) Dr. F.-

W.
.

. Cram of this city and Mrs. Hattle ti-
.Lannlng

.

of Washington , In. , were married
at Prltnghar yesterday afternoon and loft
for a trip to Chicago. They will live In-
Sheldon. .

DolI-GL-hrltc.
Ernest Doll nnd Mlsa Emma M. Gebrko

were nrarrled Wednesday afternoon , October
4 , nt the home of the groom's father , Sir-
.Leopold

.
Doll. Rev. Charles W , Savldge-

officiated. .

Harold C. Stanley and Miss Mamie Wiley
were married Wednesday nttcrnoon , October
4 , at tbo residence of the officiating minis-
ter

¬

, Rev. Charles W. Savldge.

DEATH RECORD.-

Mm

.

, Corn 31. Jlnywnril.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. . Oct. 3. ( Special. )
Mrs. Cora M. Hay ward died at the home

of her father , Meek Davis , last night of-
consumption. . The funeral will be held
Friday.

Uo'inliilc O'Douiicll.
SHELDON , la. , Oct. 4. ( Special. ) Dom-

iulc
-

O'Donnell , aged 08 , died yesterday at
his home , one mile east ot Sheldon.

Former I'll H tor Mov < n-

.NKW
.

YORK , Oct. 4Rev. Dr. Alcxnnder
.Morrison , formerly pastor ot churches at
Ashlaml nnd Sehuyler , Neb. , and for tenyears pastor of St. Matthew's church ,
Brooklyn , has accepted a call to Trinity
church , Portland , Ore. , nnd will leave for
his new post December 1 ,

StiH'lc ExvlimtKt ! HlcutH .McClure.
NEW YORK , Oct. 4. William McClure.

candidate of the Independents , wns elected
secretary of the Stock exchange todny , to
succeed George W. Kly , over Mr. Andrews ,
who was the candidate of thu Stock ex-
change

¬

governing committee.

Children
in school ? Then you have
often heard them complain
ofheadache ; have frequently
noticed how they go about
in a listless , indifferent way ,

haven't you ?

docs grand things for such
children. It bringsa healthy
color to their cheeks ,

strengthens their nerves , and
gives them the vigor that be-

longs
¬

to youth. All delicate
children should take it.-

oc.

.

( . ind fi.oo , ll druigUu.
SCOTT & 110 WNE , Chtraliti , New York-

.A

.

Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever
nil. T. FBI , IX flOUIlAUn'M OHIRNTAlC-

1IICAM , Oil MAOIO-
Hcmovev Tan Pimples ,

FrcokleB , Moth Patches ,

lta li nid) Bkln dl -

num. ami every
hlvmUh on beauty ,
und (Uflu detect-
ion.

¬

. It li stood
Din ** of 51 yearn
and Is (a harmli'SJ-
we taite It to b-

nur It l properly
niHde. A *pt no

. counterfeit of slml-
lar nam - . Dr. I, .

I A Knyro laid to a-

'Mdyof tnc li ui-tot |
(a patient ) : "An
you IriilK-K ivlll iua-

ilicni I tconiiiii'iiilcd r.ouraiiil'H Croiuii a tlioleast barmful of all tinfcklii pri'imrnllnnM. " Kortale by nil Uriiinrliliiniid KHnev-Goodi Dealcra intlm United SIMi'h fanailu and Kurorm
VKUU. T. HOPKINS Prop'r T Orcal Joiim St N. V-

.J3DI.UATIO.VAI

.

, .

BROWNELL HALL
llourilliiu ; unil < > <O nuliiHil fur ulrlt

miller Hi" illruiiliun iif Itt. Itvr ,

( itcrccVorlliliiulwn , S , T. II , , I , I , . I > ,

I'nll tt-riii liruliinliiK S.- | . | , IN , ltfM(
One ot the oldeit and most aucceMfu !

educational Institutions of the west lt-

blfh
>

standard allowing It to compete wltr
eastern colleges and nchools. Dulldlngs U
complete order perfect steam beating , san-

itary
¬

plumbing ; colic-elate and preparatory
courses ; special itudenti In music , the ran-

guagca
-

and art : competent c .rps ot tcacberi ,

Every advantage offered ai regard * tba
moral , mental and phyilcal training Send
for circular or apply peraontlljr to in.! L.-

H.

.
. Uptou , Principal.

,

I

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

JSQ EFFECTUALLY

BUT THC GENUINEMAH'F 0 By-

roa s m er tit CP.UCMTI rsiu so KK come.

When others fait consu-

ltSEARLES &

SEARLE-
SOMAHA. .

mm CHRONIC ss-

P°
MEN-

SPECIALIST
Wo ( 'uanmtco to euro ull cnsos curable of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.-

NlchUy
.

Emission * , Lost Manhood. Hydrocele-
Vcrlcocelc , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syphilis , Strict-
ure

¬

, Piles , Fistula am' Rectal Ulcers nnd

All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Alen.

STRICTURE AND GLEET

Consultation free Cull on or nddress-
DR. . SEARLES & SEARLES ,

up So. nth St. OHAHA.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service ,

AntiKawfCures
Coughs.

Instantly.
you wont.

it.-

AMUSISMISM'S.

.

.

TONIGHT 8:15S-
IHTKItS , '

C.UIO.V nnd IIIOIIIIIOHT ,

The mOCK.Vl'll.-
Keo

.

ntid New Views.-
.UMIM.A

.
. ,

vmxn : un WITT.-
I.

.
. mill : ,

] ) . 11. Ill HTO.V ,

PrlccH JS'OVIT Changliur UvcnlnifH
served HcatH , 2.1c und Wcj KHllury , IOC. Miit-
IneonVeilnPndny , Saturday , Sunday Any
seut , 28 ", children , 10c ; nailery , JOf ,

Week (-omincncliK) Mtiiitlny , Oct. 8. NKIL-
IlUROr.SS and COMPANY. Debut of-
Oinaha'H favoiltp , Mlsn Nell 1arlH.

T'itBI'HONr.

Woodward & Hur0esD , Managers.

TONIGHT , 8:15
Matinees , Sat. , Sun , Wed.

The Fun Factory

AT GAY
CONEY ISLAND
Screamingly funny , but nlwayn polite , tm-

perb company of comedy ntnm , BplondrU
special Hcencry , gorRt-niifi rtiRtumcM.

1'rlccH IBe , 25c , 35C , EOc , 7Sr.
IlaiKaln Matlneea- Any rwrved seat , 25o ,

The Trocadero MKrv'
'

>jv"2KK).

rillJ THOrAIII'JHH OIM'JH-

1'rrM'iilM Aiiilruii'N tiiiuli' OIHTII ,

-OLIVETTE"
IJvi-ry M li Wril. mill Hill. SInt ,

I'rlri-N , Kill ! , ! ! '"' "ml ' "

Morand's' Dancing School ,

Hull , ( Mil * month < inly.
1510 llnrncy mm-i utter llr t of Noyem.-

bcr.
.

N w open (.hlldri-u , S.ituidaya find
( layH. A lidt . '1 iifHiluva iiriU JTI-

duys.
-

. H i r . AnKombrcHVfdnchdayn und
Hat unlay * . 8.3'' ) l m. Adin , lady mid nutt-
lcmun.

-
"' liotlt luillw fur rent on Ula-

nlK'litti. . f
THE MILLARD
13tli anJ Ootiftlus StHOmaha..A-

UCUIOA5
.

. AND KOUOI'BAN 1'l.A.f-

CENTItALLT
!-

LOCATED.-
J.

.
. U. UAHIIKL * MUfli


